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WAS ALEXANDER YPSILANDIS STRUCK OFF THE LIST OF 
OFFICERS OF THE RUSSIAN ARMY?

On the night of 21 February 1821 (OS), Alexander Ypsilandis unex
pectedly changed the Filiki Etaireia’s revolutionary plans1 and left Kisnov 
in Bessarabia, where he had had his headquarters since the autumn of 1820. 
Accompanied by his brothers, Nicholas and George, and a few close associates, 
he hastened to the Russo-Turkish frontier with the intention of declaring the 
Greek Revolution in Iasi in Moldavia2. On the evening of the next day, he 
crossed the River Pruth and, leading a couple of hundred horsemen from 
the local guard who had come to meet him, he entered the principality’s 
capital. Late that same night, he met Prince Michael Soutsos (who was privy 
to the Filiki Etaireia's, plans) and other prominent members of the secret 
revolutionary organisation, and they made the initial decisions about the 
declaration of the Revolution3.

Two days later, on 24 February, Alexander Ypsilandis issued from Iasi 
his celebrated proclamation, which bore the title “Fight for Faith and

1. According to the plan of war entitled “General Plan”, Al. Ypsilandis had to go to 
Peloponnese where he was supposed to declare the outbreak of the Greek Revolution early 
in the spring of 1821 [see, Ioannis Philimon, Δοκίμιον ιστορικόν περί της Ελληνικής Επα- 
ναστάσεως (Historical Essay on the Greek Revolution), Athens 1859, voi. I, pp. 49 and 82- 
83 ; Al. I. Despotopoulos, Η απόφασις περί της Ελληνικής Επαναστάσεως του 1821 (The deci
sion regarding the outbreak of the Greek Revolution in 1821), Athens 1965, pp. 92-96 and 
102-107]. The leaders of the Greek secret revolutionary organization approved of the 
“General Plan” during their meeting at Ismail (a small town in Bassarabia) at the beginning 
of October 1820.

2. Al. Ypsilandis, in his letter of February 21st,1821 (OS) sent from Kisnov to Emmanuel 
Xanthos in Ismail, wrote: “I, my brothers and relatives are leaving for Iasi this evening. 
We’ll declare the outbreak of the revolution there, God willing” [see Em. Xanthos, Απομνη
μονεύματα περί της Φιλικής Εταιρίας (Memoirs concerning the Filiki Etairia), Athens 
19392, p. 142].

3. J. Rizo-Neroulos, Histoire modèrne de la Grèce depuis la chute de l'Empire d'Orient, 
Genève 1828, pp. 287-289; F. H. Marshall, “Ηενέτει 1821 στρατεία του Υψηλάντου εις 
τας Παραδουνάβιους Ηγεμονίας” (Ypsilandis’ expedition in the Romanian Principalities 
in 1821), in Δελτίον της Ιστορικής και Εθνολογικής Εταιρείας της Ελλάδος X (1962)468-469,
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Country!” and summoned all the Greeks to arms to throw off the Ottoman 
yoke4. The same day he sent a relatively short, but very interesting letter to 
the Russian Tsar Alexander I, who was in Laybach, where the members of 
the Holy Alliance had been meeting since the end of January in order to discuss 
how to quell the rebellions that had broken out in Naples and Piedmont5. 
Ypsilandis first outlined the reasons which compelled the Greeks to take up 
arms against the Sultan, and then went on to inform the Tsar that the Revol
ution had spread all over the Balkans and that no human power could stop 
the Greek onslaught. He finally appealed to the Tsar’s philanthropic and 
Christian sentiments and asked him to intervene on behalf of the Christians, 
ending with an epigrammatic flourish: “Purgez l’Europe de ces monstres 
sanguinaires [i.e. the Turks], et daignez ajouter à tous les grands noms que 
la reconnaissance européenne Vous donne déjà celui de libérateur de la 
Grèce”6.

The Tsar’s reaction, when he received the letter and learnt of the rebels’ 
initial actions in Moldavia and Wallachia, is well known. Wishing to prove 
his faith in the principles and aims of the Holy Alliance (for he had, after 
all, been the inspiration behind it), and urged on by the Austrian Chancellor, 
Metternich, he officially condemned the Revolution, assured the Sultan of 
his own good will, and declared his decision not to interfere in the Ottoman 
Empire’s internal problems7. Finally, setting aside his personal feelings to
wards his former aide-de-camp, he is supposed to have ordered that Ypsi- 
landis’s name be struck off the list of Russian army officers.

All this is well known to modern historians, and no-one would seem to 
challenge it. However, a close scrutiny of the sources gives rise, in my opinion, 
to various pertinent questions, particularly with regard to whether or not

4. Philimon, Greek Revolution, vol. II, pp. 79-82. See also, Μονόφυλλα του Αγώνος. 
Προκηρύξεις-Θεσπίσματα, 1821-1827 (Leaflets published during the Greek Revolution: 
Proclamations-Decrees, 1821-1827), Introduction by I. K. Mazarakis-Ainian, Athens 1973, 
voi. I, no 5.

5. J. A. R. Marriott, The Eastern Question, Oxford 19514, pp. 194-5; Ed. Driault et 
M. Lhéritier, Histoire diplomatique de la Grèce de 1821, à nos jours, Paris, 1925,1.1, pp. 129- 
131; P. V. Petridis, H διπλωματική δράαις του Ιωάννου Καποδίατρια υπέρ των Ελλήνων 
(John Kapodistrias’ diplomatic activity concerning the Greeks) (1814-1831), Thessaloniki 
1974, pp. 129-131.

6. A. F. Prokesch-Osten, Geschichte des Abfalls des Griechen vom Türkischen Reiche 
im Jahre 1821, Wien 1867, voi. Ill, pp. 61-62.

7. See the “instructions” sent by Ioannis Kapodistrias on March 14/26, 1821 from 
Laybach to the Russian ambassador in Constantinople, Baron G.A- Stroganoff (Ibidem, pp, 
68-70),
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Ypsilandis’s name actually was struck off the army list.
The matter is first mentioned by the first historian to write about the 

Filiki Etaireia and the Greek War of Independence, Ioannis Filimon. Referring 
to the Tsar’s reaction to the declaration of the Revolution at Iasi, Filimon 
states that an “imperial decree” was issued at Laybach and that the first of 
its four sections ran as follows: “Prince Alexander Ypsilandis is struck off 
[my italics] the roster of the Russian military service”8. In an attempt to 
explain the Tsar’s action, Filimon observes: “Since Ypsilandis had left the 
ranks of the army without first submitting his resignation and having it ac
cepted, and since he had used his leave for a purpose other than the balneo
therapy for which it had been issued9, and declared himself leader of a revolu
tion, it was a natural consequence that he be struck off the roster”10.

Professor Apostolos Daskalakis republished the same “decree” about 
100 years later, making a few merely linguistic changes to the text of it. Ac
cording to his version, the first section was as follows: “Prince Alexander 
Ypsilandis is dismissed [my italics] from the service of Russia”11.

Apart from the two mentioned above, most of the other historians who 
have dealt with the Greek War of Independence of 1821 also accept that 
Ypsilandis was struck off the list of Russian army officers by decree of the 
Tsar12. Very recently, in fact, two Greek and one Soviet historians have

8. In the remaining three articles of the “Imperial decree” the Tsar: a) Disapproved 
of the Greek Revolution, b) Ordered general Wittgenstein, commander of the Russian army 
posted at the Russian-Turkish border, to continue with “strict neutrality” during the Greek- 
Turkish conflict and c) Announced to the Ottoman government that he would respect all 
the treaties signed by the two sovereigns in the past.

9. I deal with Al. Ypsilandis’ “leave for balneotherapy” analytically later on.
10. Philimon, Greek Revolution, vol. II, p. 128.
11. A. Daskalakis, Κείμενα-Πηγαί της ιστορίας της Ελληνικής Επαναατάσεως (Texts- 

Sources concerning the history of the Greek Revolution), Athens 1966, voi. I, p. 135. The 
above mentioned text, with few changes, was also published by D. Kokkinos in his 
voluminous work entitled Ιστορία της Ελληνικής Επαναατάσεως (History of the Greek 
Revolution), Athens 1967 (voi. I, p. 107).

12. G. G. Gervinus, Ιστορία της επαναατάσεως και αναγεννήσεως της Ελλ.άδος (History 
of the Greek Revolution and the regeneration of Greece). Transi, by I. H. Pervanoglou> 
Athens 1864, vol. I, p. 222; A. F. Prokesch-Osten, Ιστορία της επαναατάσεως των Ελλήνων 
κατά του Οθωμανικού Κράτους εν έτει 1821 (History of the Revolution of Greeks against 
the Ottoman Empire in 1821). Transi, by G. G. Antoniadis, Athens 1868, vol. I, p. 35; K. 
Mendelson-Bartholdy, Ιστορία της Ελλάδος από της υπό των Τούρκων αλώσεως της Κων
σταντινουπόλεως μέχρι των καθ’ ημάς χρόνων (History of Greece from the conquest of 
Constantinople by the Ottomans till now). Transi, by Μ. I. Papparrigopoulos, Athens 1872, 
p. 226 ; Th. Gordon, Ιστορία της Ελληνικής Επαναατάσεως (History of the Greek Revolution).
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repeated this view, though they make no mention of the “imperial decree”. 
Professor Apostolos Vacalopoulos discusses John Capodistria’s letter of 
14/26 March 1821 to Alexander Ypsilandis (which we shall look at below) 
and observes that “Alexander [Ypsilandis] and his brothers were cashiered 
[my italics] from the ranks of the army”13. In a study devoted to Ypsilandis, 
the Greek historian Georgios Kamarados-Vyzandios avers that the Tsar 
“dismissed him from the ranks of the Russian army” because “he considered 
him to be a rebel and a deserter”14. Finally, in a very recent study, the eminent 
Soviet scholar of that period, G. L. Ars, notes in this respect: “The Ypsilanti 
brothers were discharged [my italics] from the Russian service”15.

A careful examination of the above mentioned sources allows me to 
observe that: 1) The two Greek historians who publish the “imperial decree” 
neither mention the source in which they found the original text of the decree 
(the text they themselves publish, although they do not say so, is obviously 
a Greek translation), nor do they state its precise date of issue ; and 2) Those 
historians who maintain that the Tsar punished Ypsilandis by stricking him 
off the list of Russian army officers employ widely differing terms for one 
and the same action. Their indiscriminate use of such expressions as “struck 
off”, “dismissed”, “cashiered” makes one wonder, for there is a considerable 
difference between them.

What has been outlined above gives rise, in my opinion, to two pertinent 
questions: 1) Did the Tsar really issue an imperial decree at Laybach striking 
Major -General Alexander Ypsilandis off the list of Russian army officers? 
and 2) What was the precise penalty imposed upon Alexander Ypsilandis? 
Was he simply “dismissed” from the Russian military service, “struck off” 
the list of Russian officers, or, much more shamefully, “cashiered”?

As far as the “imperial decree” is concerned, the earliest information is 
to be found in Ilias Foteinos’s work on the aspects of the 1821 Revolution in 
Wallachia. He relates that, in an attempt to disunite the Greek and Romanian 
revolutionary forces that were active in Wallachia, Udritzky, the Austrian

Transi, by Frixos-Vrahas, Athens 1976, vol. I, p. 36; K. Paparrigopoulos, Ιστορία του Ελλη
νικού 'Εθνους (History of the Greek Nation), 7th ed., Athens s.a., vol. V, p. 541.

13. A. Vacalopoulos, Ιστορία του Νέου Ελληνισμού, τόμ. Ε': Η Μεγάλη Ελληνική 
Επανάσταση (History of the New Hellenism, vol. V : The Greek Revolution), Thessaloniki 
1980, p. 224.

14. G. Kamarados-Vyzandios, Η αλήθεια για τον Αλέξανδρο Υψηλάντη (The truth 
about Alexander Ypsilandis), Athens 1984, p. 190.

15. G. L. Ars, “On the life in Russia of the Greek patriotic family of Ypsilanti”, in Bal
kan Studies XXVI (1985) 87,
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Deputy Consul in Bucharest, notified the leader of the Romanian insurgents, 
Theodore Vladimirescu, of the content of two issues of the Viennese Greek- 
Ianguage newspaper, Ellinikős Tilégrafos (Greek Telegraph), in which the 
Tsar’s condemnation of the Greek Revolution was discussed. The second 
issue contained the full text of the “decree“ which, according to Filimon and 
Daskalakis, the Tsar had issued at Laybach. Foteinos republishes the text 
verbatim from the Ellinikős Tilégrafos, but at no point does he refer to it 
as an “imperial decree”16.

Much more specific information is to be had from the Romanian his
torian Andrei 0(etea’s study of the 1821 Revolution in the Romanian prin
cipalities. With reference to the Tsar’s reaction on hearing that the Greek 
Revolution had been declared at Iasi, Ojetea notes: “But the Tsar did not 
content himself with this censure, which was directed exclusively at Ypsilandis 
himself. At the Austrian government’s request, he published in Metternich’s 
official organ, the Österreichischer Beobachter, on 17/29 March and in 
Vienna’s Greek newspaper the following communiqué, which was also printed 
in The Times of London on 11 April 1821”17. 0(etea then goes on to give, 
in Romanian translation, the full text of the communiqué, which is virtually 
identical to the text of what Filimon and Daskalakis call the “imperial decree”.

Taking all the above information as my starting-point, I looked up the 
newspapers in which the Tsar’s communiqué was printed. Issue No 89 of the 
Österreichischer Beobachter, dated 30 (and not 29) March 1821 (NS), contains 
the following article: “Zu gleicher Zeit wendete sich der Fürst Ypsilanti 
mit einer in ähnlichem Styl gefassten Bittschrift an Se Maj. den Kaiser von 
Russland, und forderte diesen erhabenen Monarchen auf, der griechischen 
Nation, insbesondere aber den zunächst in grosser Gafahr schwebenden 
beiden Fürstenhümern, Seinen vielvermögenden Beistand nicht zu versagen.

Gleich nach Ankunft vorstehender Nachrichten zu Laibach, haben Se 
Maj. der Kaiser Alexander zu erklären geruht, dass Allerhöchstdieselben die 
Unternehmung des Fürsten Ypsilanti nur als eine Wirkung des unruhigen 
Geistes, der die jetzige Zeit charakterisiert, so wie der Unerfahrenheit und des 
Leichtsinns dieses jungen Mannes betrachten könnte. Zugleich aber haben Se 
Maj. der Kaiserl. Majestät Folgendes angeordnet:

1) Der Fürst Alexander Ypsilanti ist vom russischen Dienst ausgeschlos
sen.

16. E. Photeinos, Οι άθλοι της εν Βλαχία Ελληνικής Επαναστάσεως το 1821 έτος (The 
heroic events of the Greek Revolution of 1821 in Wallachia), Leipzig 1846, pp. 66-67.

17. A. Oletea, Tudor Vladimirescu }i revoluta din 1821 (Theodore Vladimirescu and the 
revolution of 1821), Bucharest 1971, pp. 298-9.
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2) Es wird ihm angedeutet, dass Se Maj. der Kaiser sein Unternehmen 
durchaus missbilligt, und dass er dabei niemals auf irgend eine Hülfe von 
Seite Russlands zu rechnen hat.

3) Es ergeht an den commandirenden General der russischen Truppen 
am Pruth und in Bessarabien, Grafen v. Wittgenstein, der bestimmte Befehl, 
bei den in den Fürstenthümern Moldau und Wallachen ausgebrochenen Un
ruhen die strengste Neutralität zu beobachten, und unter keinerlei Vorwände, 
weder unmittelbar noch mittelbar daran Theil zu nehmen.

4) Diese Beschlüsse werden dem russischen Besandten zu Konstantinopel 
mitgetheilt, mit dem Befehl, die Pforte davon zu benachrichtigen, und die 
derselben bei Gelegenheit des neulichen Aufstandes in der Wallachen ertheil- 
ten offenen und lonalen Versicherungen abermals zu bekräftigen; Der Baron 
v. Strogonoff soll ausdrücklich erklären, dass die Politik Sr Maj. des Kaisers 
allen und jeden Umtrieben, welche die Ruhe irgend eines Landes bedrohen 
könnten, ein für alle Mal fremd ist; das jede Theilnahme an der dergleichen 
Bewegungen mit den rechtichen Grundsässen Sr Kaiserl. Majestät im Widers
pruche stehen würde, und dass der Kaiser in seinen Verhältnissen mit der 
Pforte keinen anderen Zweck und keinen anderen Wunsch kennt, als den 
der Aufrechthaltung und pünctlichen Vollziehung der zwischen beiden Mäch
ten bestehenden Verträge”18.

On the same day, issue No 26 of the Ellinikós Tilégrafos also contained 
the full text of the Tsar’s communiqué;19 while some days later (on April 
11th 1821) with reference to events in Moldavia and Wallachia, The Times 
likewise printed a translation taken from the Österreichischer Beobachter. 
The introduction and first section ran as follows: “As soon as the preceding 
intelligence was received at Laybach, the Emperor Alexander was pleased 
to declare that he could consider the undertaking of Prince Ypsilanti only as 
an effort of the unquiet spirit which characterizes the present times, as well 
as of the inexperience and levity of that young man; but at the same time His 
Majesty has resolved as follows:—1st. Prince Ypsilanti is excluded [my italics] 
from the Russian service”20.

It will have become quite clear by now that when he learnt of the declara
tion of the Greek Revolution at Iasi, Tsar Alexander did not, in fact, issue an 
“imperial decree”, as certain historians have maintained. He gave out a simple 
communiqué, which “excluded” Alexander Ypsilandi “from the Russian ser

ie. See plate no 1.
19. See plate no 2.
20. See plate no 3-4.
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vice”. This is further reinforced by the fact that the valuable series of docu
ments of nineteenth-century Tsarist foreign policy published by the Soviet 
Academy of Sciences contains no imperial decree even vaguely resembling 
the one the Tsar is supposed to have issued at Laybach in March 1821. More
over, in the plentiful diplomatic correspondence published in the volume 
covering the period March 1821-December 1822, no reference whatseover is 
made to the issue of an imperial decree concerning the events in Moldavia 
and Wallachia21.

The second question which concerns us here is whether Alexander Ypsi- 
landis was “dismissed from the Russian service”, “struck off the list of Russian 
officers”, or “cashiered” from the rank of major-general in the Russian army.

His “striking off” the list of Russian officers is first mentioned by one of 
the Tsar’s Ministers for Foreign Affairs, John Capodistria. On 14/26 March 
1821, his instructions to the Russian Ambassador to Constantinople, Baron 
G. A. Stroganov, mentioned inter alia that: “Le Prince Ypsilanti... a été rayé 
[my italics] de la liste des officiers russes”22. A few days later, on 30 March 
(NS), the Tsar’s second Minister for Foreign Affairs, K. V. Nessel’rode sent 
a circular to the Russian diplomatic services, in which he mentioned the events 
in Moldavia and Wallachia and Russia’s official position with regard to the 
Greek Revolution, and noted that Alexander Ypsüandis “est rayé des con
trôles de l’armée avec défence de jamais rentrer en Russie”23.

The problem is that the view expressed by the Tsar’s two Foreign 
Ministers blatantly contradicts the imperial communiqué of 30 March 1821 
(NS), which latter must unquestionably be considered to carry more weight 
than the two documents quoted above. According to the communiqué, the 
Tsar did not strike Ypsüandis off the list of Russian officers, but merely 
“excluded” him “from the Russian service”: the German text published in 
the Österreichischer Beobachter and the English translation published in The 
Times are perfectly clear on this point. But in the Ellinikős Tilégrafos the 
words “ist vom russischen Dienst ausgeschlossen” are quite arbitrarily trans
lated as “καθαιρεΐται από τήν 'Ρωσσικήν δούλευσιν” (is cashiered from the 
Russian service), thus putting a different complexion on the whole affair and 
causing historians (particularly Greeks) unprecedented confusion.

21. Vnešnjaja politika Rossii XIX i natala XX véka (Russian foreign policy during the 
19th and the beginning of the 20th century), Moscow: eđ. Nauka, 1980, vol. IV (XII), pp. 
70 et seq.

22. A. F. Prokesch-Osten, Geschichte des Abfalls..., vol. III, p. 69.
23. Vnešnjaja politika Rossii..., vol. IV (ΧΠ), p. 70.
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In view of all that has been said above, I am compelled to suppose that 
both Capodistria and Nessel’rode either put their own interpretation on the 
first section of the imperial communiqué, or, probably in order to create more 
of an impression, considered it expedient to ‘upgrade’ the penalty the Tsar 
had personally imposed on the former major-general of the Russian army 
and subsequent leader of the rebelling Greeks. However, since it would none
theless be reasonable for some doubts still to remain concerning Ypsilandis’s 
dismissal, let us look in detail at the actual events in chronological order.

On 12 April 1820, as we know, Alexander Ypsilandis was officially 
elected “Commissary General” of the Filiki Etaireia2i. Recent investigations 
by Arš have shown that at that time he bore the rank of major-general of the 
Russian army and was “Commander of the First Brigade of the First Division 
of Hussars”24 25. When he became leader of the Greek secret revolutionary 
organisation, he was apparently ready to resign his commission, but at Capo- 
distria’s instigation he refrained from doing so26. What he did do, though, 
was to withdraw from active service, seeking—and obtaining—two years’ 
sick leave on the pretext of needing to travel abroad for balneotherapy27. 
His resignation from active service is confirmed by: 1) John Capodistria, 
who notes in his autobiography: “In the winter of 1820, Prince Ypsilandis 
sought and was granted his retirement from active service and sick leave 
outside Russia”28; and 2) the Russian Minister for Foreign Affairs, K. V. 
Nessel’rode, who, writing to the Russian diplomatic services on 30 March 
1821 (NS), notes: “Le Prince Alexandre Ypsilanti, général major russe, mais 
hors d’activité de service depuis un an pour cause de santé...”29.

To sum up: in spring 1820, Alexander Ypsilandis became leader of the 
Filiki Etaireia and for this reason resigned from active military service on the 
pretext of needing to travel abroad for reasons of health. As I see it, this means 
that he asked (and his request was granted) to be relieved of his duties as 
commander of his military unit; which was quite natural, in view of the fact 
that his forthcoming long absence would necessitate his being replaced. This

24. Philimon, Greek Revolution, vol. I, p. 33.
25. G. L. Arš, op. cit., p. 81.
26. G. G. Gervinus, op. cit., vol. I, p. 147; K. Mendelson-Bartholdy, op. cit., p. 208.
27. G. L. Arš, op. cit., p. 86 (In this study is published for the first time Al. Ypsilandis’ 

passport issued by the Russian Imperial authorities on June 23rd, 1820 “for treatment 
abroad with mineral waters until the healing of his wounds”).

28. Αρχείον Ιωάννου Καποδίστρια (Ioannis Kapodistrias’ Archive), Corfu 1976, vol. 
I, p. 61.

29. Vnešnjaja politika Rossii..., vol. IV (ΧΠ), p. 70.



does not mean, however, that he lost his rank of major -general in the Russian 
army; he retained it, evidently in order to preserve the kudos it brought him 
in the eyes of the members of the Filiki Etaireia and the Greeks as a whole.

Ypsilandis officially resigned from the rank of major-general on 24 
February 1821 (OS) in the letter he sent the Tsar immediately after the Greek 
Revolution had been declared at Iasi. At the end of the letter, he wrote: “Moi 
et mes frères nous demandons très humblement notre démission [my italics] 
du service de V[otre] Mjajesté] Ijmpériale]”30. Their joint resignation was 
accepted in a letter Capodistrias sent to Al. Ypsilandis on 14/26 March 1821 
at the Tsar’s command. The relevant sentence runs as follows: “Vous n’êtes 
plus ni Vous ni Vos frères au service de S. M. Impériale”31. A. S. Sturdza 
independently confirms the acceptance of Ypsilandis’s resignation in a letter 
he sent to Capodistria on 2/24 April 1821, in which he wrote inter alia: “J’ap
prends avec une surprise mêlée d’émotion de joie et d’inquiétude que le Prince 
Alexandre Ypsilanti a levé l’étendard de la délivrance de la Grèce ... que sa 
démission du service de l’empereur lui a été accordée”32.

Consequently, when Tsar Alexander issued the communiqué published 
in the Österreichischer Beobachter on 30 March 1821 (NS) and “excluded” 
Ypsilandis “from the Russian service”, the latter was no longer a member of 
it, neither in practice nor even officially, having submitted his resignation on 
24 February (OS) and the Tsar having accepted it on 14/26 March—no less 
than four days before the communiqué was published.

The next pertinent question, then, is: What was the point of the Tsar’s 
“excluding” Ypsilandis from the Russian service at all, and particularly by 
the unorthodox means of publishing an “imperial communique” in the official 
organ of the Austrian government?

One thing that I personally believe should be ruled out right from the 
start is the suggestion that the Tsar was trying to diminish Ypsilandis as an 
individual. There are two main reasons for this: 1) Ypsilandis had already 
resigned from the Russian military service both in practice and by formal 
request, and consequently to “dismiss” him, at least as far as he himself was 
concerned, was quite meaningless; and 2) In becoming leader of the Filiki 
Etaireia and, after the Revolution had been declared, commander-in-chief 
of all the rebelling Greeks, Ypsilandis had acquired a special place in both
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30. A. F. Prokesch-Osten, Geschichte des Abfalls..., vol. Ш, p. 62.
31. Ibidem, p. 67.
32. Vnešnjaja politika Rossii..., vol. IV (XII), p. 94.
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Greek and European history33. It would therefore be illogical to suppose 
that he might see the ending of his military career in Russia as a humiliation 
or an outrage to his personal honour and dignity.

Clearly the Tsar’s action was not aimed against Ypsilandis as an individ
ual. In “excluding” his former major-general and the present commander- 
in-chief of the rebelling Greeks “from the Russian service”, his purpose was 
threefold: 1) To appease the Ottoman government by reassuring it in this 
way that Ypsilandis had acted without his consent34, 2) To impress his fellow 
members of the Holy Alliance, who, justifiably or not, had been worried that 
Ypsilandis might have declared the Revolution with the Tsar’s blessing35, 
and 3) To convince European public opinion—which had enthusiastically 
hailed the Greeks’ decision to cast off the Ottoman yoke—that Russia con
sidered the Revolution to be unlawful and its leader a common renegade.

The Tsar’s last, and most important aim was to deny Ypsilandis the 
kudos he gained amongst the Greeks and other Christians of the European 
provinces of the Ottoman Empire from his rank of Russian major-general. 
All these people, who were being called upon to rise against the Sultan, had 
therefore to be convinced that Russia was not about to support the Greek 
Revolution, even if its leader was a former officer of the Russian army and 
quondam aide-de-camp of the Tsar. So, apart from formally condemning 
the Revolution, the Tsar also wanted to reduce its leader’s importance, which 
he tried to do by “dismissing” Ypsilandis from the Russian service—despite 
the fact that the latter, as an honourable soldier, had had the grace to resign 
his commission beforehand.

This hypothesis of mine is supported by three factors: 1) The fact that 
Austrian censorship required Vienna’s Greek-language newspaper, the Elli-

33. The well known Russian poet Alexander Pushkin, in a letter addressed to his friend 
Davidov in the beginning of March 1821, wrote about Al. Ypsilandis: “And dead or a con
queror, from now on he belongs to history...An enviable lot” [see M. Th. Lascaris, “ΟΠού- 
σκιν και η Ελληνική Επανάστασις” (Pushkin and the Greek Revolution), in Νέα Εστία XXI 
(1937) 488 and J. Farsolas, “Alexander Pushkin: His attitude towards the Greek Revol
ution, 1821-1829”, in Balkan Studies ΧΠ (1971) 64].

34. However, the Ottoman government was not sufficiently satisfied by the Tsar’s 
measures, because “they expected...Al. Ypsilandis to be cashiered as a rebell and not to be 
simply struck off the records of the Russian military service” (G. G. Gervinus, op. cit., voi. 
I, p. 222).

35. Al. Ypsilandis, in his proclamation issued in Iasi on February 24, 1821 (OS) (see 
note 4), referred to a “great power” ready “to protect the rights of the Greek people”. That 
led the Europeans to suspect that Russia was ready to help the revolted Greeks (Philimon, 
Creek Revolution, vol. II, pp. 80 and 84).
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nikós Tilégrafos, to publish the Tsar’s communiqué on the same day as the 
Österreichischer Beobachter36 ; [Furthermore, Austrian censorship was prob
ably to blame, in my opinion, for the fact that the German “ist ausgesch
lossen” was mistranslated into Greek as “καθαιρεΐται”(is cashiered)]; 2)The 
wide dissemination of the Tsar’s communiqué, through the efforts of the 
Russian36 37 and Austrian38 diplomatic services; and 3) The negative effect on 
the political and military leadership, all the Greek, Romanian, Serbian, and 
Bulgarian fighters, and the people of the two Romanian principalities, of the 
announcement of the Tsar’s decision to “exclude” Ypsilandis “from the 
Russian service”39.

From all that has been said in this study, three main conclusions emerge : 
1) Immediately after the Greek Revolution had been declared at Iasi, Alex
ander Ypsilandis officially resigned from Russian military service on 24 
February 1821 (OS), though he had in fact retired a year before, on becoming 
leader of the Filiki Etaireia, and had sought, and been granted, two years’ 
sick leave abroad; 2) Although Ypsilandis’s resignation had been accepted 
on 14/26 March 1821 in a letter from Capodistria by order of the Tsar, for 
purely political reasons the latter issued an “imperial communiqué”, which 
was published in the Viennese Österreichischer Beobachter on 30 March 1821 
(NS) and “excluded” the leader of the rebelling Greeks “from the Russian 
service”; and 3) At no time did the Tsar issue an “imperial decree” by which 
Alexander Ypsilandis was “struck off the list of officers of the Russian army” 
or “cashiered”.

36. Demetrios Alexandridis, the editor of the Greek gazette Ελληνικός Τηλέγραφος, 
after the outbreak of the Greek Revolution, was forced to obey “the instructions” of Met- 
temich’s censorship; otherwise the Austrian authorities would definitely close his gazette 
down [see G. Laios, Ο ελληνικός τύπος της Βιέννης από του 1784 μέχρι του 1821 (The Greek 
press of Vienna, 1784-1821), Athens 1961, p. 91; N. E. Skiadas, Χρονικά της ελληνικής 
τυπογραφίας (Chronicle of the Greek Press), voi. I: 1476-1828, Athens 1976, p. 143].

37. See K. V. NesselTode’s circular of March 18/30, 1821 addresed to the Russian diplo
matic authorities. In this circular the Russian Foreign Minister annexed the issue no 89 of 
the Österreichischer Beobachter [Vnešnjaja politika Rossii..., vol. IV (XII), pp. 70-71].

38. See the report of April 16, 1821 (NS) sent to Metternich by Fleischhackl von Hak- 
kenau, the Austrian consul in Wallachia [Documente privimi istoria României. Colecpa E. 
Hurmuzaki. Serie nouä, vol. II: Rapoarte consulare austriece (1812-1823) (Documents 
concerning the Romanian history. New series, vol. II: Austrian consular reports, 1812- 
1823), Bucharest 1967, pp. 667-8]. See also A. Ofetea, op. cit., p. 329.

39. E. Photeinos, op. cit., p. 60; Philimon, Greek Revolution, vol. II, pp. 128-129; K. 
Mendelson-Bartholdy, op. cit., pp. 235-6; A. 0[etea, op. cit., pp. 328-330 and 344.
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jV9· 89

jDc|iermctjíí(í)er §5е(И)аф1ег,
gceitag, ben 3o. 2Uárj 1821.

Wetccrcljgifcfce I Set Cer ïtobddjfung. J therm, nach Tteaum. *
* Barometer· f SDinï. axjltttrunj.

»f?bH.ttun3en 8 Uhr TJTergení \ -b 2 t/.. @rah. ♦ 28 3. 2. 10 V. Ψ eso. ί*№ύφ. trüb.
3 utr ^adjmiftűgí * -Ь 9 ©rei. * 28 3. 1 £. V‘. eso. nuttflm. —

•s. Slits ·8,!. to Uhr ÜbcnCí ▼
* + 47,. @rah. ψ »8 3. 2. 0 T· Ψ* eo. fáradj. heiter.

»©ici# ηαφ, 2ínfunfí РоФеЬспЬег 92афпф{сп ju 
ôâibndj, haben Wîaj. bet Saifer 2iíeranber ju értiài 

ren geruht, bag 2iUerhčd)ftbicfctbin bie Unternehmung 
bes dürften 9)pfilanti nur als.eine iüirfung bes unrut- 
higeu öeiftcs,~ber bie jcgige3cit фагаГt^ripirï,. fo mie ber 
Unerfahrenheit unb bes Cci#tiìnns biefes jungen OTam 
neS b'etrathien fimnfe. 3uglcidj aber haben '©*·' faifetf. 
gjbajcftät gdgenbes angeorbnet ·; · ··'.;■ ; ■·
. „1) 35er Sùtü 2llcranber ^filanti iftpom ruffif^en
©iciift ausgcfiploifcn.”. ,

„2), Ss wirb ihm engebeutet, bagS'-OTaj. berSai-.- 
fer fein Unternehmen Ьигфаиз migbiUigt, unb bagecba!: 
bei niemals auf irgenb eine £ülfe you Seite IKuglanbS. 
ju,rechnen hat.” i. ··.·*. · .■.· ■- ·j ;· ,:.··

,,3) ©5 ergeht an bcn.commanbircnben ©entrât 6’er 
tuffifeheti Gruppen am Wrutij. ,utib in Bcgarabien, Q}ta·. 
feit ». SSittgenftein, ber beftimmte iSefehl, bei'ben in ben. 
gurftetithümern ШМЬаи unb ЛВаИафеп ausgebrochenen' 
Unruhen tic ftrengftévičnfralitđt'ju ЬеоЬафссп, untimi 
ter fciucríci Bormanbe, weber'unmittelbar ηοφ mittel·, 
bar barati S!;eil ju nehmen.”
. . '· »4)' Diefc 23efá;lüffe werben bein ги{рГфсп ©efand 

t'en ju Äouftaiitincpel mitgcfheilt/. mit bem Befehl, bie 
Pforte bauen ju Ьспафпфидсп ,<űnb bie térfélben bei 
©elcgenhéit bcS neulithcn 2luf:b'nbes in Ьег.ШЗаКафер 
ertheiíten offenen unb tonalen Weiterungen abermals 
ju beir.iftigenV ber Waren ». ©trogonoff foli ausbri'ufi 
Ιΐφ сгШгеп, bag bie ^Jplitit ©r’ OTaj. beSSaifers allen 
unb jeben Umtrieben, тс1фс biC9îuhc irgenb eines San» 
bes betrogen tönnten, ein. für alle 9Ла1 fremt ift ; tag 
jebe 3.beiiuaf)tne an'Ьегд!е1феп Bewegungen mit ben 
гефШфеп ©runbf.ifien .©'.· faifcrl. ©bajeftat im iöiters 
fprudie ftehen n'ürbe, unb bag ber .nailer in feinen Bet! 
hâltniffen mit ber Wfctie feinen anteni Smeđ unb fen 
neu anbevn 'iSunfd) fennt, als ben berlilufreehthaltung 
ипЬ рйпссИфеи Wolljiehung ber $ηη1φεη beiben
f’M b.'ft >%
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.4 mtumclimt, ГПЛСС S jteiianti piUlrcsseU a pcuuoii, ихмап. 
up in the мте style, to hie Majesty the Keipcye? of Kiiaia, end 
called upon that august Sovereign not to refuse his powerful support, 
to the Greek nation, and particularly to the two principalities which, 
were exposed to great danger.
“ As soon as the preceding intelligence was r retired at Lay bach, 

the Lut peror Alexander wax pleased to declare that he could considcr- 
the undertaking of Prince Vigilanti only cj an effort of the unquiet 
spirit which characterizes the present times, a* well as of the inex- 
exiwricnse ami levity of that young yuan ; but at the same bis Ms« 
jesty has resolved os fellows :—
“ ‘1st. Prince VpiriUmt i* excluded from the Russian service.
“ ‘ lid. It is notified to him that his Alajauy the Emperor entirely“ 

disapproves of his enteryibe, and that he is never to expect any kind, 
of support in it on the part of Russia.
“ * 3d. Express orders are given to General Count Wittgensteinv 

commanding in chief the Russian troop« on the Pruth and in Bessara
bia, to observe the strictest neutrality in the troubles which have 
brun en out in the principalities of Moldavia and Walachia, and un
der no pretext whatever to take any part m tlicm, either directly or 
indirectly.
“ ‘ 4th. These resolutions ate communicated to the Russian am

bassador at Constantinople, with orders to co^nmunicute them to the 
Porte ; and, to confirm the frank and open assurances given to it #n 
occasion of diciate insurrection m Walachia, Baron Von $(rogonofi‘ 
shall expressly declare that the poírey of his .Majesty is, onte for all, 
ulien to all and every intrigue which msy threaten the tranquillity of 
any country whatever; that any participation in such commotions 
wuuld be in contradiction to (he upright principles of his Imperial 
Majesty ; and that the Emperor, in his relation« with the Porte, has 
nu object and no wiali but the m Zinsen an ce and uunctual execution1 
ot tile treaties subsisting between the two |*owi-r».

“ Orders have likewise been given by our Court fo 
Austrian internimelo at Consrantinopic, to express limiseli in the 
same manner, and to signify to the Purte, in the most friendly tern:*, 
the sincere desire of hie AJajcsty the Kinpcror, by the inviolable ob-

Plate 2.
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ΕΛΛΗΝΙΚΟΣ ΤΗΛΕΓΡΑΦΟΣ

Е IÎ ч ff ε « C Î π* τ “ 'Ανατολικά μ ε ( η
ηολ<«*η , yiXoloyixi!« xal ίμποριχη ifr,pipi's>

TIx;x№Jh τ* β ®" - 3°· MajTÍou 1821;
.Vi;:V «de χϊΐίβρςΛσίΛΐχ«.

ΠΟΛΙΤΙΚΑΙ ΕΙΔΗΣΕΙΣ.

Ε / Ž и σ i с $ ix τον Ь. Β. Στρβτΐυρατος.

#íísv 4 πτριςατιχωτιρβ itepcypo^' τωννίω- 
rVa\υρίαντων ηολίριχων ίπιχίτρηματων ιν*ίτα- 
λί'οτ * ripe των οποίων άν:ιρίραμ:ν εν τ·Ζ προη- 
yovpivv. α*ρ:9μω tv η/ρ.Χτ,ψη,

„Ttj 1 5. Март. ιπρο/ωρη^ν ο avtr/j- 
Χιαρχος EnUch £X του ιι.λο’^ου των Κονιών 
Sta pf σου Tagliacozzo zfç την Σοραν, ίν9α ce 
Nia: ολι tavsí ΐυρίσχοντο 2000 τον αριθμόν , 
o:s(XS'jaivo< erro* τον ^νωςον χιλίαρχον de Con- 
< iliis , οςις κανχαται £ηροσι'ως ότι tStûxs το 
«ρωτον σηρεΓον **; α’ποςασίαν* xat Sta τούτο 
προσίπορίτατο την ΐπωνορ/βν ΚυΓρογας της 
Νιαπολιως* όρως Siv αντ*-σ9η xaXXiupov 
Τίβρβ τους λο:πονς, «πίτοη η Σορα àStioοθη μί· 
τχ πολλά ολικήν αντιςοσιν, хас ply a ρ/ρος 
ττς ixit ορουρσς tycvtv άιχμαΧωτον, ο* át α*ν· 
τ·7.*λι*ρχος EnUch ι(ηχολουδησι την ςρατιίαν 
τον α’νίρπο^ιςως Sca της \4:<νας.

n il ZaXayl της ςρατιωτιχΓζ pop ας Στουτ- 

T*î> onccav ovTjXti οντος o' αντί· 
X*Xì°?y.'** * **9<νωνΐι *ίη ρι την ί( Abruzzo 
προχωρούσαν ζαΧαγγα του óvtttftXSpapjiáXXo'j 
ßxp’xvou Mohr, της οποίας η* « ρπροσ9ορυλαχ* 

t.-í’vxi παρομς/ω; *5· ι*ς ΣουλροναΒ, χα) 
i'ilmxi τον ίχϋρον ι*ς τον ápspov προς το 
Caatçl di Sangro.

1/Ο ςρατη^ος Π i π ζ «χινηδη» χαδως pit. 
τβΐι pira την παντίλη λυ*σιν του ςραττωτ<χον 
σωρατος, ρε τεσσσρας των πιςωντον ι’ς Nta- 
πολιν, χατ* άλλους οι, 0:α* τατ.αράΧια τον*Α- 
ορ:ατ:χου itiXayονς. *Η χαταλα6οισα αυτόν τν- 
у-η εχαρε μίταζυ των deo* τους çpanjyevç Ca-, 
гласова, Filangieri χαί Ambrosio срячхтьи 
ροδαλήν tv?υπωστν

Ταυ τη τη çiypq ΐ\ι$ιμζν τος αχολουδου; 
νιωτιρας ειοηβε ς.
K. B. ς?ιτ·.χ:ΐΐν i/ Cedrano, ti' 17- Miit. iJ.Ji.

Ο ιχθρος, ακυρωμένος ων χαΐ ςοατοπε- 
álícv lx πολλου ηίη χαιρου napa San Germano* 
ipOíVéTO £*λων να μας προσριίνη tv ταυτη τ| 
Sinu' πληνt ιπΐιζη Sex τον παντίλη Craaxop- 
πιαρυν του ςρατιυρατος του ςραιν,χου Πεπι 
e‘ç τσς Abruzzi £«ν του lativtv άλλο ρεσον 

του va αντιςβδ^ *«{ την Зса ρεαου Σουλρωνας 
χατβ* νωτων της θεσίως nepa τω Garigliano 
προχνρησιν της υπο* τον βαρόνον Molir Η. Β. 
ηρατιωτιχης φαλα^ος, ι^χβτίλιπι τούτην την 
3iecv σνίυ α'ντιςβαίως τίνος* ως* η ηρΐτ»ρα 
ιριτροτδο^υλαχη Ιρ^ηχΐ τη 1 τ& San Ger
mano , ίν9α αχολον9ιΓ αυρ<ον хас το ςρατίυρα 

αυτό.
A ά ΐμ η a χ, τη з5· Μαρτ/ου.

Της Βί/ννης η αιλίχη ifr.ptpîç nipci'^l τη 
2y. τούτον τα αχολουδα ζеς το χρίρον τον 

ΛαΓρπαχ απο 2 5. Μάρτιον.

Plate 3.
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i!( to toy ov »is ιλιοΐιροίβΐω;, xal ntpiypáp n t»i* 
«ποςασίο* άλω» ru» Γρίιχι»»* tfjXù» οι; pio* 
i, noUoù ϋη yv^ieiliae* xal nponapoaxlua- 
aSi'oav pib /х πολλοί* χρο'»»* ano рДопатрс 

îa; μι,;«»'; ttaipt’a;, 4^4 i» «α*»«χοί ωρι- 
pa’oooa* i.Te*ä;aa.·*, j3i?Ji»* ιν euroi; μι ίμ· 

ÇJVTIXOU; Xoyctít· őri ΤΟ ΙΤίχΙι’ρνρβ θιλίι ΐ· 
χιι tv!» ini%<ip'lv xet ίρβηιχην βχίπη* /*'“{ pl· 

уоХгц 7litSM(/0ti‘o>;> io*opu»|.
’£* tao’ru íypxiuv ο Πρΐχχιψ 'Γψηλο'*τη; 

enÿoaa* προ; to» ptyiht.oratu» autoXoarcpa 

Vuííieíj Obyytypipuiirpi Xate »C !0:0» upO|i 
ηροίχολι* г-vr* ίο» «ί.'αηο* Μο»»ρχη* νβ'ρή 
ο’οιη'ιη <’> ro J ρβιχιχο* Ì9*0|, χο’ι ρολιηβ li; 
tà> oui ru; x:»i»n»ou«a; ptyitXioç } u'o ifyipc- 
tlict; r y» noxoiuVepo» (3οή8ιιβ* тон.

Eu9o-; onov ηλ5ο* r"; το Λοΐρηβχ a: o»u- 
. ,* < ·* · * . « * тг;*л> «ο/,αίις» ηυ$νχχβΐν o /AJ^aAtcotaros ot-

T0x;crr'a)p ’A λ i {a t ò p o î vàxvjptiJvj, ori */J 

l№yx).i<or)jstou isotaro va ro ίίΐ«χί«-
pr/j.2 r:v npi^iTOç rÇv^Xavico uovov cJç ano- 
.τίλία;* του χοραίτγρΐζητις τον παρόντα χα:- 

ρον ^ λοταοαχου nvlv/xaros, lu lv;Ç απο
ρίας хас ιλαρρevoca; τουτου του vîoü avîpoç. 

Έν latV-J ^ ί'ίτα^ΐν η Καί?αρ:χη Μί^σλκο- 

τ·/(;του τα a’xo#ioii9a.

1) '0 Πρ:|7:ψ 'Γφν,λαντης taSaipiUai ano 
Tr.v ‘Pojoarxrv ίουλίυ^ίν-

2) Θίλίί του pc^VüS^ » ore y MiyaXfcory,; 

του o' a*jtixparo»p χατaxphii ècóko’j το ι’ίτιχίί- 
ρ>;ρα του* дас* ore xara тоого £í* i/lí ποτί 

va Napolj i*ç χαχριίαν jSo^fcav it μίρου; Pho
cea;.

3) Θίλίί προ7»χ95 p'tjtsJs o* Æcocx'Jv ®ρχί- 
ςραιη^ος του ripa* τον Προίτο» хас ιν Βίοαα- 
pa^'ji Pujaacxoj ςρατίνπατος, χοαης Встт· 

7 I » ς β Γν , va' rtapar·/;·} xara* τας ixpayic'aa; 

#χ Μολ^αυια xai ВХт/г2 rapala; αχραν oudí·

τιρόιψα , nat »a μη* »ujixoi»»*,- ,f( α,;,^ ря{ 

bippià προρββΐι, our' opia»; оСтЧрр{гл,.

' 4) Aurei ai ero?óo«,j 3iXouei xoniuij ,;{ 

το» I» Huv^avriioorolli Ρωβο,.ο» πρ/βΛ», μί 

ηροςαγή, tou »a i-ioRoirej) -tipi autu» tr;v 

ΤψηΑ^'ν Πopra» t «αϊ »a iniiifoiu j>) ai/’βι; ro; 
xir’ luxai pix» τη"; nu;i βορίβση; ï» Bla^ia 

îoSiioa; iiOixpini; ßtffaiu'oeic o' iè (?aouto; 
Σ r p 0 7 o »o ? »à хг.рЦу ρητοί;, o'ri η ΠοΧι- 

τιχη τη; Μί^βλίιοτητο; rou Ι:»βι i.a' nono; 
{«►η li;' nòoa» axtuojpie» *oi ρηχινβ'; a'iroSXi- 
notia»; ι’*β*π'ο» τη; ησοχίβ; ο'ποιοοίη'ηοπ χοί
ρο;' on nara X0i»ü)»íe li; TOiaùra «ι*ηρβτ« 

θιλίι oni.uaj(trai li; te χρηηο xol tijiia ppo- 

»ηρβτβ τη; βοτοχρβτοριχη; Μιχβΐΐιο'ιητο'; too , 
xaV on 0 auroxparup li; ta; οχίοιι; too pita' 
τη; ο'ψηλη; Порта; 4ι» yropï^u άλλο» οχοπο» 
xoi Ιϋ’χη* ;■ I?ρη τν» ίιβτη'ρηοι» xai βχρι?η ι'χ- 

tíXloiv τώ» unap^oueoi» pitafu o'ppotípo)» toj* 
îouimoî» βον9ηχ’χ*».

Έχ ίί ριίρou; τη; ί»τβΰ9β ύψηλοτβτη; ou- 
λή; ι'ςο'λη npoçuyr Tipo'; το» £» Ko)n;a»ti*ou- 
noili rpioîu* »a ςριληοη χατβ’ τη* ilia» τ»- 
»0(0», xai »ο! ποραηηβη pi rou; πλίο» ηοοχ*’ 

ςιχοο; λο'χοο; το* |:'λιχρι»ή ζήλο* toò ρι/«· 
λΐιοτοτοο οοτοχρότορο; προ; o'napoîaτο* βιβ- 

ιηοητι» ru» pitomu Αοτριας «а! Порта; ог.ар- 
J-0-J7U» ο»*9ηχων, xai inopi*»; ι'ρη»ιχ»* *«1 

yiXixu* ϊχίοΙ»».
ïiianoii;, nj i3. Март.

Ό Au’npiaxo; Πορβτηρητη"; iTIpii/li ιΐιβι- 
τιοο* I» Jiiano'Xl»; ano- l3. Mapt. spoppa . 

tov οποίο» ii où ν' ηιρΛηψι;·
,,Ό Πρίχχιψ-'Ρι/**»^; «*‘»п'5Ч ^а το ;:e- 

τότίίο* roù M i g π i π o ii» »a‘ nporpi Λ η τη*ιχ· 
fa».* μιβ; oppi;, τη* onoio» ο Π ini î.vtX- 
Χι »a ίοχιρβ'οη xotà rou Au;pitxO» çpβτιο/χ·«· 

to;- i‘o to* xxxo* ôp»$ «aipov îpii*> t; 0·

Plate 4.


